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‘Bradley Feces 
“Arrest Aller - 

- Yule Holiday 
Edgar Eugene Bradicy. the 

man District Attorney Jim 

Garrison says conspired to 
kill President John F. Ken- 
redy, faces arrest the day aft- 

er Christmas. 
A spokesman for the Las An- 

: geles sherifl's office said to- 
_ way action against Bradley 

‘probably will be delayed until 
Tuesday, ro? 

| A warrant for his arrest was 
‘Issued yesterday in New Or- 
leans; and the- sheriff's office 
said it could arrive any time. 

BRADLEY, 49, Wes! Coast 

representative of a radio evan- 
-pelist, has denied having any- 
thing to do with the slaying 
of the President, who was 
shat down in Dallas on Nov. 

2 222, 1963. 

Bradley said yesterday he 
evil surrender, at any time re- 

: quested, Bond on the charge 
-. 4 bas been set at $10,000. He 

or) has indicated that he will fight 

: extradition. to Louisiana. 

      

-.| When the warrant arrives ; 
from New Orleans, the sher- 
iff's office said. Sheriff Peter 
J. Pitchess will consult with 

the L. A. district attorney and . 

determine what course to 
fake... + ce 

    

“IF WE EVEN receive any 

knowledge thal a felony ex- 

isis, we have practically no 

choice but to make an ar- 
rest,” the spokesman said. 
But he added it will probably 
come after the holiday week- 
end. . wo f 

Pecatise of the nature of 
the case, sheriff's officers 
avked the IDA’s office te issue” 
a focal fugilive warrant for 
Bradley, The DA’s olfice said ° 

..- the fugitive papers probably 

      

would -not be completed be- - 
fore early next week. 

- Garrison, after staying in a 
Les Angeles hotel under the 

bgame, of Ciyde~Ballou, flew e, O 

home to New, Orleans last Intire. a 

night. HeTold newsmen that Standing five - feet, eight 
federal agents know Bradley inches tal! the suspect 

“was in Dallas and know dark hair except for = a “ 

what he was doing” at the gray at the temples. He 
time of the assassination. 

. ist, have a Son, 1, 

BRADLEY SAID he was daughter, 21. © 
621 miles away in El Paso, - 

was returning home by bus 

- from a visit with his employ- | ki) the President. Shaw faces 
er, the Rev. Carl Mclntire of | trjay j . 

Collingswood, N. J \ trial in February. 

Bradley is charged with terday no nitre 

criminal conspiracy to com- jmminent: 

mit murder. in a warrant ---- = .- 

signed by Criminal District; At 
Judge Matthew S. Braniff. 1- . _ 

The North Hollywood, Catif., | ° 2. 
broadcaster said yesterday the j 7 . - 

enti?€ matter “is probably as ew he nee “7 

case of mistaken identity.” 

| WE SAID THE FBI ques.” Le ee 
{ tioned him about three years: , - —— 

“ago and at the end of the im = ° 7 +, 

terview he was told that the 0 = : “s 

| agents were seeking “another~ = - , . . 

- Gene Bradley” who did not : .° 

fit his description. : co 

| But Garrison told newsmen .oe 

tin Los Angeles “Our evidence - ~ 

‘ indicates that he was in Dal- = - 

| las” the day of the assassina- . - some 

tion. “Furthermore. I think I, - . z.*.? 

jean say with assurance that . 

ithe federal government. and 
’ federal investigative agencies 
and the Dallas investigative 

agencies know he was in Dal- | - 

he was doing.” bs res, 

Dr. Mcintire, president of !. - : 

the small, conservative Amer-: = ~*~ 7 . 

ican Council of Churches, la = - - oo 

beled the charge against Brad- , . ot 

ley “irresponsible, unsupport- ae yee 

ed and wild,” and called for’ - - "te 

las, and know precisely what]. * - ve pee 

* ‘an investigation of the DA's - , vee 

conduct and sources of infor-. : oe 

mation. Tre ACC has no con- nooo : 

nection with the National - a 

Council of Churches, which It st 

_Ppposes. oe 7 7 et - 

BRADLEY SELLS Dr. Mc =. 
Intire’s taped radio broad- oO 2: 
casts to West Coast stallions, "" = * > - 

ee. 

and does some broadcasting te 

himself.“ He said his main “~~ > 

problem will be financing his 

* Gefense. His income, he said,|° we at we ense. His oe (- e AO s: (ot ~~ 

A native of Arkansas, Brad- a 

Jey said he came to L. A}, | aoe : 

in 1936 after serving with the; = - * eae 

U.S. Navy, and worked with 2... --° nin > 

a moving firm until about'.:° . Trot, 

3961. when med Dr, Me- 7 vee 

  

    

his wife, Conaie, a reception- |” 

es . L. Shaw 7 oy 

Tex., when he learned of the genes the only 
President's death. He said he - man charged by Garrison 90 

far with directly conspiring to .* 

  

    

    

    
Garrison loid newsmen yes- 
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